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Eiç.u» 8IXuIS.-VOI. VII.] TORONTQ, JUIN 3. 1886. IO 4

Tiiîs is the sight that papa sff a
When the busy day in town is over,
As the cars glide out of a grove of trees
Into the fields of bloomizig clover.

0 welcome sight to a good man's eyes,
With the dust anid beat of the day behind

biEn;
Ile vide green fields and soft blue skies
And only the fetters of love to bind him.

And thus when the day cf life is done
And we slip the leash irn which, we haive

striveD,
May those vo have Ioved and called ourown
Be watching for us at the gate of heaven.



.jESUS IIEL>l.D.
1'VF news tO tell you, mother,

1-or 1 RIti liîad fit oehool;
I have flot ini514cd a singleo word

Or broke a sinîgle rifle.

NoNw, let nIe whiispcer, niother-
For 1 tililk 1 uught to t.ell-

'Twas ,Jc.9s lielpied nue stuldY
And keep) the rides so weil.

1 asked him lîow to do it,
.And you sec lie taught file how,

.And 1 shall ask hirjo adways
To7 help me just as- Iiow.
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WIIY EVERYBODY SIIOULD LOVE
JEus.

IT is related of one of Dr. ])oddridge's
children, who was a general favourite, that
slle was otie day iisked by lier father why
everybody lovcd ber? when she sirnply but
beautifoofly rclied, «I1 do not know, iinless
it le because 1 love everybody."

le îîot titis swect child's answcr the very
tesson why everyone should love JOesus,

because lie loves everybody ? 'Was it not
a gi-est proof of his love shown in a won-
dcrfully earnest way wlien he carne down
froon heaven, took topon lîimself our- sine;
yea, verlly, bore our sins iu bis own body
on the tree, so tuit by bis stripes we are
liealed ? Let us add te this the rerneni-
Jbrance that, while we wero yet siniiers
rebels, cold-hcarted toward hinm; when flt
a spark of holy L -.o lodged in our hearts
nor a tloought waos liftcd up towaa-d hirn
nay, more were bardeoiing oui- learti
spinst God's truth and love, even then ht
loved with a yeiirning love, and "ga6ve hini
self for us."

TRE SUNBEAM.

THE WVATCH MENDEI).
A Lr-rrl.E boy liaà a very nice watch,

»lit it would not go right. It lind a

vcry pretty cage and face; boit i senile-
tirnes went too fasit and tiornitinies too
slow. lie asked his inotiier what ho 'r<
should do about it. Site told hiîîi to
take it to the watchmakers. lie did mz, ~
sol and ho said, "MasiLter Johni, (the r '2 7
littie boy's naine was John WViliiot,) ' ~ " r
iL hai% its liands ail right, but iL wvill À~'
flot go righit. Therefore, leave iL with
file, aîîd coule againt ini a few days, and
1 will tell voit what is the inatter wvitho.~
it." Johin went nZaiîî te Iiirn iii a féw ~..~ ,

d'oyaq, and the watchisker said to hiti 4y
Iopenied yotir watch, aiid 1 fotind >

there wa.s the right nunahelw-r of wheels,
arîd pins, and screws; blit I foulid a ". *-

littie part called «the spring' whicoY'Xh
waa wroug-it had a bad spring-aîd .. *

because tie mainspriiig was wrong i

sornetirnes went too fasit, and sonie-
tintes too slow."

Boys are like watcl.'s. Sonietlîing with- SUMIMER SPORTS.
in them gocaq tick-tick-aod they have WILLUE, and Fred, and Carie, are playing
hande, and inside works. But lîow do they "teant." Fred bas put a string rouind
go?7 Sornetirnes too fast and soinetinies; Willie sud Carrne, and ho e i h fariner
too slow. Poes not the tongue somletiones: driving his team to the mar-ket en a Satir.
go too fast or too slow?1 Ame 'lot the feot day morning. Fido quite enjoys the fun.
sometimes toc, fast or too slow ? Are not too, for there he runs along beside theun,
the bands sometimes going wrong? How and bancs just as if it were a real teani. 1
is thif;? Let us examine. We muet look arn afraid Willie is running toco fast, for'
at the man-spring-the heart, "Ifor out of Carrne can hardly keep up to hlm. Hie for-'
it are the iSaUea Of life." EVeryt.hing getS CarTie iS a little girl, and not a Stroi,',J
depends upon the Il heart." God always boy like hixuseif.
looks most at the "hbeart." These are very good horses, for they doi

% ~just as their driver tells thema, and do flot

PLAYING ON THE STREET. i-un away, or geL frightened at thîngs by the

%ViENi 1 was a boy my father nuoved to roadsida a __
a nice house on the outskirts of the city. ur oit DOW!N-WHICH?
The neighbours were good ones, and 1 had "&Up or down, which way ? "Uneie John i
plenty of playmates. said týî little Harry, as they started out forif

One evening, just after dark, 'we were a walL One way led up a hili-side; the.
running rates-the other boys and I-up other down into a valley.
and down the sidewalk. After a 'while uLtsg p nl on"si aiy
father came to the door, snd called «Corne <' But yon muet cimb to go up,' said;
in, xuq son " Uncle John.

lhn went in he told me that I mnuet "I know it, but it's nicer 'when you gel,
tnot be out on the street at aIl after sunset. thîere," was the littie boy's answer.

1 wondered 'why. I could not sec any Which way will Hgarry go on bis lite-'
rbai-nu;.i roonning races up snd down the patio? we wotîder. IL isn't so easy to gýý

Btlietl u ntt oit u a up, but it's nicer when you get there. o
But~~~~~~~~~ letlmenttdoiadIbd.up, Han-y. Be sure and go up. Loo ll u

to obey- to the good God, and asic hlm, to teach yoi
t. Now that I arn a mtan, 1 have lookcd t<> how te climb, and then do just as he teI'.

,see how those othex- boys turned out, Their Ici

fathers let theni spend the evening on the

atreet, and nearly all of them becaune bad WIIÂ Christ procured at the .expense «
boys aud brought sorrow to their parents. bis labours, aufferings, snd death, ve aitr

Beys, the pl.ace for you after sunset, ie at invited te corne an,ý receive, «# withou:

home. money, and vithoit pibr
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FAIT!! IN AC'TION.
A r-oo' little street girl was taken

*~i:~'j ~ sick ont- ('lirititios, and carried to titi

.Tes there she licard the story of
- -su comîilig into tic world tg) savP

usg. It wam ail iiew to ht'r, but î'crv
~ ~ precit*s Mie could appreciate sticli

Y IL~ wotitlerfiil Saviauir, and thet kîoîî-
r. pI Iedge ruaîde lier vi*ry happy an sut'

lay lipoti lier littie COtL
I ~n -ay tat il îr: Ne< camie auoinîd

stick " (tliat was lier strept minite
lield lier bv tlîe liîîd, anid whispered

__ever stîcl gond finies ! S 'Iose 1
-- ~Si-- s'lall have to go 'way front liet .iist

a3 soon as I g-et8 welI ; but Vl titke
>fl~ the good tine along-soine of il,

'N~ "~*anylîow. Di>d yoîî kîtow lotit ,Iesii9
bein' bon ?"vIl Yes," replie(l the nurse, Il 1 know.
Sh-sqh-sh' Doîî't talk any nmore."

A'X OLI)-TIME LULLABY. "You did ý? 1 thought, yoit looked as if

1î' the stairs they ierril>' climb- you didn't, and 1 was goju' to tell yoîî."
Three littie white gowns at slcepy-time. IlWhy, how did 1 look V' asked the!

Big brother 3eîiny and baby Grace, nurse, forgetting ber owxî orders in lier
And funîîy Wee-boy with the happy c uriosity.

face; I Oh, jîîst like niost o' folks-kiîîid o'
And mamina sings, as they mount the stair, gluw. I shouidnt thiîîk vou'd ever look
The-oe cranky words to a queer old air: gluin if yoîu know'd 'bout Jestis bein' born."

IlGo to bed, sieepy ]tend, Dear reader, do yoiu kîîow "u<t .Tesus
And sleep for mone>' to buy a cow." beiu' bora ? "-Fatitftd il ineas.

Said Benny: "ISuch a huxubug I never
heard;

And I don't believe it a single word.
If I slept ail night, and siept ail day,
Do you think M' be any richer, say"

The Wee-boy nodded his curi>' head.
Manima, sing it aden !"I tlîe baby said.
IlGo wo bed, sieepy-head,
And sleep for mone>' w huuy a cow."

Said Benny : t'Who muade such a silly song?
It tolts a stlor>'; it must ho wrong."

I can't tell, Benny. 1 otxly know
It was sung to mie long years aggo

Iiy your oid Scotch granu>', sweet and dear,
IWhen 1 was as sniait as baby bers

So go to bed sleepy-lîead,

And sleep for mtie>' to buy a cow."l'If grandma said it, it musvq bc, true;
But I don't believo it; now say' &t youi?

And tell rue, mamiua, I'd like to lcnow,
Wben she sent you to bed, did you

always go?" 1
"Yes, 1 always went, just as you must now."

Said the funny Wee-boy, IlThen wherss
your cow ?"I

"0 go to bed, sleepy-head;
The cow jurped over the moonthey naid."

-Nancy~ Paite, XMcLain.

,"I DON'T CARE."
"I mmf sorry to se uîy son g%'c way te

anger," said a patient mother.
IlI don't carie," replied the passiohiate

child.
IlYou %l becoine an ignioranit mian

uniess you study better," said bis faithfxîl
teacher a little later.

Il don't care,"' he xnuttered under his
breath.

"«Tlose boys are flot the riglit sort of
companions for you," said bis pastor.

I doîî't carel" hoe answered, turning on
bis heeL

IlIt is dangerous to taste wino," said bis
friend, warningly.

Il 1 don't care," was bis reply.
A few years atter hoe was a worthless

drunkard, pluînging into ever>' sort of exces8,
and finally eîiding a miserabie life of crime
without hope. 4'I dont't care"I was his
ruin, as it is the ruin of thousamids.

Look out for it, boys and girls. Keep
away front it. Do ndt lot it find àb place in
your heart, or pass youîr lips. Always care.
Cars to do riglit, and care when you have
done wroflg. Pray earnestly that you may
nover los. yonr soul from a reckless spint
of - I domi't care"

l'IRAVER 'lO .E'5
lI:A.,It aîîd luc'u'ed Savittr,

IloId nitr littît' bantis
lent! lut iii tly footStt'p.

1!eedîng tlîy oîuîd.

So stiail wVe iii glatltîe.-
.Slwtlî our elattlîly dayll,

Tiil th voic' $;all cal I ut
Hbonte to siîîg tlîv praise.

A NEW~ WVAY OF MIAK1IG TIKE
0',whenî Carul's tîaîîtia was very ill,

the little one liuî.ied lier sweot voice, lest
site qhOild ", stur int iaîinja.".

A weary tintîe it was for thte wee 4rirlie
Site iiissed mintint ; and, tired of watchftil
Mary, sIte liked lx slip) away into p)alia*
stittly, and play quietlv besido hlmj while
lie wroto bis serîîîotil. His presetîce niado
the study a plcîit l'lace.

Mr. May' ofteu, iimde calls iii tho after-
noon ; aîid otne day noticing tlîe shadow on
bis liiuîe girl's face, lie said: " 1shall be
honte b>' four, Carol."

Carol watcheil and waited, aîid etili papa
(tidti ot come. A thougbit occuîrred to lier.
WVîth a great effort slîe cli,îîbed til to the
study dlock, aîîd, opeung the door, tried to
tnove the bands along, wlîen, alas' sniap
went ozie o! the liîuîds.

..Where is my littie girl ?" asked 'Mr.
May, as hoe entered the bouse an lîour later.
But no0 little girl appeared. When lie en-
tered the study, sIte pointed îuutely to the
dlock.

IBut mliy did îîîy darling toucli the
dlock ?" asked fier paaî~.

And Carol sobbed ont: I wanted to
make it time for papa to cone borne." And
papa couîld flot fiîîd it in bis lîeart to chide
hier.

HABITS 0F OBISERVING.
Wiio was it that said it ? of wbom, ?-

that such or iuîcîî a persoii lad travelled
more and seen lesiq than any oter mnan
living ? No uiater. It in true that one
can go about a great deal, and obeerve,
bietce learti, ver>' littie. We ouîght aIl of
un to cultivate our senses more. How
niîcb more a painter stes in a landscape
than you do, or tîîati we. How mnuch more
a liunter sees or bears in a wooda. Hov
mnuicl more tlîe sailor at stea. It vould bit
an excellent thing for chidm'en once and a
while to be seut out together on a walk, and
returnitilg be a.ked to give each an accounit
of the tîings observed on the way. The
comparison and contraat would ho intereat-
imîg and ittirnulating Habits of observing
should be carefully formed by us ail. It
would eventually make a vast difference ini
the sum of knowledge acquired, and ini the
interest of Efe.
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LESSON NOTES.

THIED QUARTER.
A.D. 29.] LESSOn IL. [July IL.

JE.StS, VIE (;001> IE'tEt>
.es 10. 1.18. £-mit to mnmory va& 14.16.

G.OLDEN TEXT.

1 arn te gond shepherd: the gond
berd givetIl his life for the sheep.
10. il.

OUTINE

shep.
John

1. The Fotd, v. 1-4.
2. The FaIse Shepherd, v. 5-13.
3. The. Faithful Shepherd,v. 14.18.

QUFSTIONS FOR 110b1E STLJDY.

WVhat parable did Jesus speak unto the
people ? The parable ef the gond shepherd
aud bis siîeep.

What did hie cali hiniseif ? (flepeat the
G;OLDEN, TEXT.)

Who are the sbeep ? All who love and
foltow hini.

Wlîat is niesut by the sheep-fold? The
Church of God'a people.

Who only eau enter ini and be saved?
Tiiose who believe in Jeans.

IVhy ? Because lie is the door of the
foid.

What did the good shepherd do for bis
shteep ? He laid down bis life for thern.

Why ? Recause ho loved thern.
What doos hogive tabis sheep? Eternat

lite.
How does ho love thoin an41 know them i

Even as the Father kuows and loves bis
oniy begotten Son.

What doos Jesus say of his people every-
,wberot Thoy shall become one flock under
Qule shepherd.

IIAUVYS IRiST BIRTIII'AY.
1Vî,:.% the .4uî sets; and trails

Ilis red robes; titrotighll re west,
Wiieî o'er the aea the detylight 1uîdem,

Andl twiiiglit sipeik.s of riest,
A ilicthter .its and'I ign

li er fitst-Iloni la te .i.'
WItiIo every breeze iii wlmispersï britigs

Gootd wiiiiî» oj'er Ille deep:
O1 0 tothler iii wiîco lite
Tihis niew puire joy lits crnie,

Mà%id fat -ir citi('5 toil anti Ptrife
Ouîr liearta are tiowise dîîrnb:

We thatik (ld (or the gift
Tîtat lie lias Fent te yen.

We pîray titat hc niay witl to lift
Ail clouds titat bide the Mile,

Anti that his love niay Mless
Yen aîtd your baba to-day

WVith titat true perfect happines
Witicit neyer fades away 1 "

ALD. 30.] LESsorc 111 [Jtily 18.
THE DEATU 0F LAZARUS.

John il. 1.16. commit g.~ioe m u.V 1.4

GOLDEN TEXT.

Our triend Lazarus sleepeth; but I go,
that 1 niay wake hini out of sleep. John

1. A Troubied Household, v. 1-4
2. A True Friend, v. 5-16.

QUESTIONS FOR HO0ME STUDY.
What friend of Jeans lay sick in Bethany 7

Lazarus, tbe only brother of Mary and
Marthe.

How did Jesus fe t ward Lazartis and
Mary and Martha 1 He ioved theni.

What message did Mary and Martba
seud Jeass tI Lor4, ho wbom thoti lovest
is sick."

Where wau Jeans ? In Pores, about
twenty-five miles away.

How long did he stay in Perea aftEr re-
ceiving this message?1 Two days.

Who sent .IeFtt% to guide and feed the
Mlleci ? Goi, te Millter.

Whby diii the Father love ,Jesis? î le-
calise lie W813 Ohedîctît te his Will.

Whaît wa.4 te wiII of the Fatiier ? TlîaL
lav.ili down big life for the %setpi.

W'litL poiwer dii te Fai lier give *Jestis ?
P>ower to lay dowut hig lite aîîd power te
taike it lit agaiti.

1mow dolees Ille Godl ShIeplierçd care for
te chldreti, Ille laîtîha of bis thock ? "le

shall gathier the aItnlî witb lus arin, and
c,%rty t lieni ii Ilus 1b.oslît."

Wçoiui WITII LITTLF 'O'E

" ireeions Siieplierd, ftill ef love,
Look utio ls front above;
IVe thîy latahs wotild ever be,
Teacdi us iîow te follow thee.
Wieîî the path is rougi and steep,
Gcuî'ly Icad our littie feet;
Aîîd, wlien datngers atear us lie,
Safely gîtard with watclilnl eye,
Be our constant guide and stay,
Reep us iii the uîarrow way ;
Thus, w lien perils ail are past,
Safe we'll reacli the fold at last."

DocTruuNAL SUGGESTIoN.-Tbe gond shep-
herd.

CATFCIIISNI QUESTIONS.

What (Io yo'u& mcan by being savyd
Through what Jesus Christ has don. for us,
ve may obtain forgiveness of sin, and holi-
tiess, and heaven.

Bit$ ivili lie save all rnankind 1 We cau
be saved oniy by reperîting and betîeving
in te Lord Jesus Christ.

Wiiat did he thon say to bis di4ciples i
ULt us go inte Judea."
Why dici bis disciples try to keep) hiru

froin going ? For fear the Jews woutd kilt
1dm.

Ilmw diii lie answer theinî? Arc titere
tint twelve litrs iii the day fA tuaai wilt
uiot stittuble if ho walks whlet it a light t",

Wiîat did thesn words of Jeans meani
Titat wicked tit had no power to shorten
lus life tuty moro than they had power to
slhorteti the day.

What mugt .Jesus finish before ho could
die ? The work bis Father hail given hitti
te do.

When are we walking in the light t
When we are doing tbe work God gives us
to do.

How did Jesus speak to, bis disciples of
Lazarus?î (ilepeat the GOLDEiN TEx-T.)

1{ow did the disciples understand Jeass
That lAzarus was resting in sloop.

What did Jesus tell theni piainly t
Lazarus is dead.

Wby was Jesus glad for hir4 disciples
that Lazarus vas deadi R ecause a greater
blessing 'woutd corne Wo thema through bis
tieath than through bis life.

Wlîst blessing?1 Strongcr faîth in Jeaus'
as the Son of God.

Who was willing Wo die with Jesus?
Thomas.

WORDS WITII LITTLE PEOPLE.

If yen are Jes us' own dear cbîldren, and
are trying te live for him, h. will take yo%*
fuit of joy dear little girl, dear littie boy.
"ta the world of light," soma day.

"And under the ground where the violeti
sloop,

Your dear littie body sate wiIt keep."
DOCTRINAL SUGGEsTioN.-The humaait

of Jesus.
CATECHISM QUESTIONS.

Whoi is it to rpent To repent isto lx
sorry, for my sins, to confess and turu frou
theni. and to seek forgiveness from Go&.

Whaiis it tobdiem in fesis Mrît 1
believe ini Jesns Christ is ta receive hi
words, and to trust in hini atone for sel
vation.

WHICH WAS THE REST WÀY?1
"«You are abad boy, and rmgoing à

get abig boy to pouid youl1" saidGeorgi
very angrity.

I would't, dear; r'd b. kind to, hia
and make him love me," nid Geori
mamma.

Georgie thought it over, and tried bi
mothex's plan. Which do you think VI
the best 'way?1


